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.program 
Commencement Sermon July 12, 10:45 A. M. 
Scientific Finals July 15, 8:00 P. M. 
Ci3SS1C Finals July 16, 8:00 P. M. 
A.umni Address July 16, 9:30 P. M. 
A umni Banquet July 16, 10.30 P . M. 
([lass Repres entatives 
Wednes day Evening, July 15, 8:00 P. M. 
\\ hat Is Americanism? Virgil C. Thomas 
Ope n Doors in Woman's Education Mattie Pope 
Ilcalism 
What .\\akes Life Significant? 
The Dawn of a New Day 
presen tation of Diplomas 
++ 
Alumni Banquet Toast 
Alvin B. Herring 
Clair Archibald 
Joseph S. Dickey 
President H. H. Cherry 
Clifford Harkey 
Mus;ic by Charly's St ri ng Or ch estra 
(f5rabuating 'Qqeses 
nse of Beauty 
rhC .: 
· 'ch of the Future 
rh ' ChUI 
· , 'ali a purchase ExPosit ion 
rh ' LOlliS I 1 
, tinY of the Earth 
r . Des , . 
's nO g race In a benefit 
' Th.: re I that sticks to th e fingers" 
1net as used by Milton 
r h.: 0 1 ' 
tion for Citizenship [ \uca 
t yOll Life, I reckon y ou are 
'. '\ ° ' 
· the leavings of man y Deaths " 
\ cation, the Handmaid 
El U of Ch ristianity 
Th.: Aim of Life 
TO B.: a Young Man of th e 
Twentieth Ce ntury 
After Graduation. What? 
Mamie Lo u Hall 
J. E. Vente rs 
J . H. Botts 
Oscar T. Shem we ll 
C. Harkey 
David W. Magee 
Eula Blocker 
J . C. Popple we ll 
Hardie C. Bass 
J . Mo nroe Vise 
H. F. Adams 
Bettie McIntyre 
public Education (If Cuba 
and Porto Rico Richard S. Chrichlow 
c'hOOI, College and Characte r 
The Novelist's Place Among 
the World ' s Workers 
our Civic Duty 
truggle for Existence 
The Dignity of Labor 
A .\\O!1lIment for Every Man 
The power of Wealth 
The Influence of Nature 
poverty Productive of Crime 
Ethical Culture 
The power of Uni ty 
four Seasons 
Ethics and the Survival 
of the Fittest 
Charley R. Morton 
Mrs. Emma Arnett 
Walte r Campbe ll 
B. R. Brown 
J. W. Morris 
J. O. Gillespie 
O. P. Roe m e r 
A. Weir Wilhoyte 
Willia E. Davis 
B. L. Jesse 
J. Van Sant 
W. L. Penn 
A. J. Caldwe ll 
B. R. Brown 
\\a t ie pope 
Charley R. Morton 
Weir Wilhoyte 
c;ai r Arch ibald 
Be tti e ~~cl ntyre 
J . Dickey, Jr. 
R'ichard 5. Crichlow 
J. H. Botts 
Eula Blocker 
A. B. Herring 
J. O. Gi llespie 
J. C. popplewell 
• \\rs. Emma Arnett 
J. Van sant 
A. J. Caldwell 
Walter Cam pbell 
-J. W. Morris 
H. F. Adams 
J. E. Venters 
Mami e Lou Hall 
O. P. Roemer 
WiUia E. Davis 
B. L. Jesse 
C. Harkey 
Hardie C. Bass 
Dav id W. Magee 
W. L. Penn 
Oscar T. Shem well 
J. Monroe Vise 




Rough Point. Tenn. 
Hickory Flat, Ky. 
Morton's Gap, Ky. 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Slaugh terville, Ky . 
Myers, Ky. 
Ashville, N. C. 
Salem, Ky. 










Bowling Green, Ky. 
Bently, Ky, 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Sugar Grove, Ky. 






Oak Level. Ky. 
Arcadia, La. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
